


 Hi! My name is Julia Redick. I attended Strathroy District Collegiate Institute in 
Strathroy! I am now attending Western University in London. I am double majoring in 
family studies and geography to become a high school teacher. My hobbies are running 
my own small business, Julia Custom Creations, where I make tons of different custom 
pieces! Things such as Starbucks cups, Spotify frames, sweaters, t-shirts and more, 
and I love to play softball!  

Word Scramble Answers: INTERNET | TELEVISION | MANAGED WIFI | NODE | CELLULAR | TELEPHONE | FIBRE | COOPERATIVE |  

MEMBERS | TELECOM | WATFORD | INWOOD | PETROLIA | SET TOP BOX  

 My name is Page Manning, I previously attended North Lambton Secondary 
School. Currently, I am obtaining my Bachelor of Commerce,  majoring in Hospitality 
and Tourism Management, at the University of Guelph. During the pandemic I took up a 
new hobby of learning a new language and took a college Spanish course. Since    
moving to Guelph, I am enjoying attending yoga, the gym, and hiking with friends. I am 
also enjoying participating with the indigenous student center, doing various             
activities and further learning about my culture.  

 My name is Peyton Moffatt and I graduated from LCCVI this past June.  I am 
currently attending the University of Waterloo for Chemical Engineering.  In January 
2022, I will be starting my first Co-op at Ceridian as a Project Manager and Systems 
Analyst.  This year, I am trying out for the university ringette team at Waterloo.  I am 
also hoping to continue refereeing throughout the winter as well. 

Hi, my name is Anna McGugan and I recently graduated from LCCVI high school 

in Petrolia on the principal's roll of distinction.  I am currently in my first semester at 

Western University in London, Ontario where I am studying Health Science with an   

interest in possibly pursuing a career in Occupational Therapy.  Growing up, I had a 

very good friend that lives with down syndrome; that being said, helping individuals 

living with disabilities has always been important to me and has piqued my interest in 

the field of rehabilitation therapy with a focus on helping to improve the quality of life 

for individuals living with special needs.  Throughout high school I was involved in 

sports including soccer, volleyball and badminton as well as various clubs including 

Lunch Buddies and Athletic Association.  Outside of school I’ve played soccer in Arko-

na, Ringette in Forest and have worked through first aid courses, bronze medallion, 

and bronze cross in hopes of earning all of the qualifications needed to become a life-

guard.  I have also spent multiple summers helping to lead groups of kids at local sum-

mer camps.  I would like to thank the Brooke Telecom Selection Committee, and every-

one involved in the decision process, it was an honour to receive this scholarship.  


